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PULSE PROPORTIONAL CONTROL

History q nd Operotion

The use of pulsed electricol signol s fo obtoin control functions is very definitely not new. We
could construcf on onology with the telegrcrph operolor who tronsmifs o messoge in Morse code
to onother operotor who receives ihe messoge. The second operofor deciphers ond interprets fhe
code ond completes the ocfion osked 6r by the first telegroph operotor. We do much the some
thing when using pulsed electricol signols to operote our rodio control equipment. ln ploce of
the first telegroph operotor we use o mechonism thof will continuolly send oui o predetermined
code ond in ploce of the second operotor we use o servo or other mechonism to decipher or inter.
pret the code ond perform the requested oction. lt is os simple os thot.

No one knows for certoin who first rhought of using o pulsing system to operote o rodio control
model, but history hos it thot if went woy bock before World Wor ll. During the wor, the Germon
ormy experimented with it os o guidonce system for their now fomous (or infomous) V-l Pulse
Jef Buzz Bomb. lt wos picked up by fhe modelers in the United Stqtes ofter the wor ond hos been
used very successfully with on ever increosing following ever since. The one big problem wos
the lock of relioble equipment ovoiloble to the overoge modeler. This problem hos now been

surmounted by the infroduction of the "Crescenf" line of Pulse Proporfionol Equipment monu-

foctured by Gloss City Model Electronics.

Two methods of coding the pulse ore in common use in the United Stotes todoy. The first, ond by
for the most populor, is the pulse width or mork-spoce rotio method. With this method the rotio of
the length of time the signol is turned on fo the length of time fhe signol is furned off is voried
to ochieve o control function.

To further exploin how it works, let us ossume thot we hqve our equipment wired in such o monner
thot when o signol is tronsmifled the rudder will 9o into full left position ond when the signol
is turned off the rudder wi ll go into full right position. lf we turn the signol on ond off for exoctly
equol lengths of time, the rudder will turn the model firsf to the left ond then to the right ond
bock to left ond bock to $e right. The result wi ll be thot the model wi ll weove bock ond forth
but wi ll fly in o stroight line. Now, by increosing the speed fhot we send the pulses, we con
el iminote the weoving ond control our model in o stroight line. You con reodily see thot by vory.
ing the rotio of signol on fo signol off you con moke your control fovor either left or right position
in o fruly proportionol monner. The "Crescent" Universol Pulser conlrols this function by o left
ond righr movement of the spring looded control stick.

The second method uses chonges in pulse speed to obtoin the confrol function. Although this
method is not os populor nor os simple os the mork-spoce rotio method, if is equolly os good for
pul se proportionol control. With this mef hod we estoblish o predetermined pulse length which

we do not chonge. Using o predetermined pulse length we must increose ond decreose the speed

rhor we ironsmir the pulse to ochieve the desired confrol funcfion, ln effect, we sre bringing

the pulses closer together ond^pushing them further oport by chonging the speed of pulsing. This

function is controlled by the forword ond bockword lmovement of the spring looded control stick

in the ."Crescentt' Universol Pulser.

Both the mork.spqce rotio ond the pulse speed methods of control con be tronsmitted ond received
simultqneously on one single rodio chonnel moking it possible to obtoin fully duol simultoneous
proportionol control of two confrol functions, such os rudder ond elevotor. Other conirol funcfions,
such os motor control, moy be odded eosily to this equipmenf. Gloss City Model Electronics now

hos oll of the necessory equipment for this control system ovoiloble io the model builder ot o

reosonoble cost.



This is the

SEPARATE $ERU{I''MUTTIPLEX ilIASTEN''
Proporfional Radio Control

*-r

The some simple eosily mointoined simultoneous proportionol control :ystem os the "Moster Multiplex" with the

,"ruoi ond the'd".oJ"i't".tion individuolly cosed to oliow the model builder o choice of instollotion. The seporote

servo "Moster" olloii o-versotitity not foJnd in other systems. lt mcy be o build.-up system storting with rudder *
trimmoble motor.ontrol or Jotr'f .o1.np"iition with propcrtionol rudder ond fully proportionol throttle or closs ll
;;;"iiti;" ;ith ;;$"riionol iraa"i ona elevotor + trimmoble throttle or full house with ryd{qr, oileron * elevotor

+ trl--"Ule throttle'witn tiee.Ule nose wheel + brokes * ?. All. systems ore FAIL SAFE. This is o pulse. system

o'nj o rtig[iqriu"r of ln".ontioi surfoces is evident in operotion Alf wiring is complete. Just plug it together ond

it is reody to operote,

This is quality proportional at a price you can aftord.
Deluxe set includes "Moster Pulsmitter", "Moster Decoder",3 Moster Proportionol-Servos, Trimmoble Motor Control
5"r*,-pltr.oitei-Receiuer, Moster Bottery Pock, Molter Field Chorger ond Moster Service Kit.

At Selected Hobby Deolers
or order direct.

Deluxe Superhet Set
Deluxe Super regen Set

$224.e5
196.95

Send 50 cents for cotolog ond descriptive literoture on the "Moster"

GLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS . P. O. Box 2864' Sto. B c TOLEDO, OHIO



ITEM T THE MASTER PULSMITTER

Hi power oll tronsistor tone tronsmitter combined with the prov_en design mechonicol pulser to provide high power, perfectly lineor
pulsing with obsolutely no drift within o pulse speed ronge of 2 to 30 pps.

Single control stick oction controls both pulse rote ond pulse ,width for rudder ond elevotor oction to provide the most reolistic feel

ond performonce in flight. Elevotor trim control is provided for perfect flight moneuvers.

Light weight ond smoll, size 8 x 6 x 3, with new "crodle bolonce" design {or eose of hondling ond effort free flying.

Advonce ond retord throttle buttons tocoted to be operoted with the left hond eliminotes the need to let go of the stick when

operoting the throttle.

Designed for the "Moster Multiplex" but excellent for oll pulse control systerns such os Golloping Ghost, Simple Simul ond most

rudder only controls.

Specificotions: Size 8x6x3 * Bottery requirements, one 9 volt-B_u_rgess D6 or equol ond one 5 volt screw terminol lontern
ililt * C;r.ent droin 9 volt tronsmiiter 45 mills, 6 volt pulser 150-mll!s, Bottery sizes sele-cted for low cost ond extro long

life :t'Tronsmitter output rodioted power opproximoiely 135 milliwotts * 95o/o modulotion * 700 cycle tone (opprox.);k Antenno
center looded ond individuolly peoked for most power.

erice $59.95 less botteries

ITEM 2 MASTER DECODER

A development of 10 yeors of octive R/C flying. A completely self contoined _de.coding unii thot sorts out the coded informotion
tronsmittLd from the t"to.ter p"tr-iiter ond'opplies it to the proper servo to follow.your commonds in, flight. Will pro-vide two
i"Joiot" ond si-ultoneous proportionol commonds ond one seleitive position (trim) commond. All functions ore FAIL SAFE'

Provides control of rudder oileron (coupled) * elevotor f motor control or ony combinotion'

;t Completely wired ond tested. Just plug in ond operote

* Requires little to no mointenonce for hundreds of flights

* No interoction between controls

* Rugged printed circuit with high power tronsistor reloy triggers.

Specificotions: Size 3s/ax1yzx1Yz. Weight 41/aoz. Bottery Droin opproximotely 40 mills (token from servo botteries).

price 934.95

ITEM 3 PULMASTER SUPERHET RECEIVER

New design superhetrodyne receiver with very high noise reiection level required for proper pulsing ond foil sofe operotion of the
;'futo.t* ilrftiit"*" or'other pulsing servos. Speciol hordined reloy ond high speed reloy trigger circuit for completely lineor
drift-free operotion. Fully temperotJre compensoted with efficient A.G.C. circuit for consistont _operotion up close -or ot moximum
ronge. Goba odjccent.honn"l reiection combined with moximum sensitivity for best ronge. Single tuning slug for simplicity of
operotion. Comes complete with plug reody to operote.

Specificotions: Size I x l3/ax2Vz * Weight 2Yz oz. *-Bottery requirement 6 volt (port of Moster bottery pock) * Current droin
9 mill idle, 50 mill on signol. stondord frequency 26.995, others ovoiloble on order.

Price $59.95
Pulsmoster Super regen receiver 6 volt operotion) $2g.g5

ITEM 4 MASTER BATTERY PACK

Designed for the Moster Multiplex. Contoins four 1200 MAH seoled rechorgeoble nickle- codmium,botteries_plus. the required
botiSry complement for the receiver you ore using. Will operote the Moster_Multiplex. tor lYz hours_of dep^gndoble flying between-[orjJ.. 

O'peroting time moy be extended greotly by_chorging_ getween flights with the Moster Field Chorger, Bottery pock

comds co-pietely wired with plug reody to use. Size 3/ax3x17/e. Weight l0 oz.

Price $25.95 complete

ITEM 5 MASTER PROPORTIONAL SERVO

A simple proportionol servo with on efficient wrop up type spring neutrol for fcst smooth contrdl reoction. 49-l geor rotio provides
odequote power for most R,/C models yet gives fost precise control response. Duol push rod connections ore provided_to ollow the
servo to be used for oileron control or to connect rudder ond steeroble nose wheel without complicoted linkoge. Current droin
150 mills RMS during operotion. Servo comes complete with wiring ond plug.

price gl 1.95

ITEM 6 MASTER TRIMMABLE THROTTLE SERVO

A simple positionoble throttle servo for medium to fost throttle operotion. Comes complete with wiring ond plug to be used with
the Moster Decoder..

price $9.95

ITEM 7 MASTER FIELD CHARGER (not shown)

Speciol design chorger to be used ot home or ot the field. Operotes from 12 volt cor bottery.. Long cord provided to reoch model.
Output of 120 mills for properly chorging Moster bottery pock. lncludes chorge indicotor light to show operotion.

Price $3.95

oGLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS P. O. Box 2864, Sto. B TOLEDO, OHIO



This ts The "MULTIpLEX MASTER" For Radio Conrrol
A simple Duol Simultoneous Proportionol Control System with new woggle-free servot with odeguote servo powerto fly most R'C' models * built-in foil sofe feoture. This is o pulse propoitionol system ond o slight quiver of controlsurfoces is evident during operotion. Bosic set includes hi-power oll tronsistor tronsmitter-mechonicol pulser com-binotion (Moster Pulsmitter), * rudder, elevotor, motor control servo pock (Moster Multiplex), * heovy duty rechorge-oble servo bottery pock (Moster Bottery Pock) + regen or superhet "Pulsmoster" receiver * bottery chorger * servicekit' All wiring is complete- just instoll ond fly. Built by "Gloss City" with i0 yeors of proportionol experience.

Proportional at u price you can afford.
At selected hobby deolers or order direct. (Send 50 cents
for cotolog ond technicol literoture on the ,,Moster,,.)

Superregen Set 174.95
Superhet Set I 99.95

Aileron Servo I 
1.95 

odditionol

. TOLEDO, OHIOGLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS . P. O. Box 2864, Sto. B



ITEM I THE MASTER PULSMITTER
Hi. power oll tronsistor tone tronsmitter combined with the proven design mechonicol pulser to provide high power, perfectly lineor
pulsing with obsolutely no drift within o pulse speed ronge of 2 to 30 pps.

Single control stick cction controls both pulse rote ond pulse width for rudder ond elevotor oction to provide the most reolistic feel
ond performonce in flight. Elevotor trim control is provided for perfect flight moneuvers.
Light weight ond smoll, size 8 x 6 x 3, with new "crodle bolonce" design for eose of hondling ond effort free flying.
Advonce ond retord throttle buttons locoted to be operoted with the left hond eliminotes the need to let go of the stick when
operoting the throttle.
Designed for the "Moster Multiplex" but excellent for oll pulse control systems such os Golloping Ghost, Simple Simul ond most
rudder only controls.

Specificotions: Size 8x6x3 * Bottery requirements, one 9 volt Burgess D6 or equol ond one 6 volt screw terminol lontern
bottery * Current droin 9 volt tronsmitter 45 mills,6 volt pulser 150 mills. Bottery sizes selected for low cost ond extro long
life rt Tronsmitter output rodioted power opproximotely 135 milliwotts * 95o/o modulotion * 700 cycle tone (opprox.) * Antenno
center looded ond individuolly peoked for most power.

Price $59.9t less botteries

ITEM 2 MASTER MULTIPLEX
A development of l0 yeors of octive competition flying. Low cost 3 servo pock with oll electronic circuitry built in to provide
true simultoneous proportionol control of rudder (rudder oileron) ond elevotor * fully selective positionoble throttle control f fully
foil sofe operotion.

Unit comes completely wired ond tested, just plug in the bottery pock ond receiver ond you ore reody to operote,

Torsionolly shock mounted to obsorb most vibrotion.

Very little mointenonce is required to keep unit in top operoting shope for mony hundreds of flights.
No interoction between controls.

Specificotions: Size 37/ax3xlVa * Weight l0 oz. * Bottery droin 320 MA RMS )t Bottery requirements, Moster 1200 MAH
bottery pock * Servo power, oll servos gedred 49 - I to provide odequote power for most R/C models now on the morket.

Prlce $54.95

ITEM 3 PULSMASTER SUPERHET RECEIVER
New design superhetrodyne receiver with very high noise reiection level required for proper pulsing ond foil sofe operotion of the
"Moster Multiplex" or other pulsing servos. Speciol hordened reloy ond high speed reloy trigger circuit for completely lineor
drift-free operotion. Fully temperoture compensoted with efficient A.G.C. circuit for consistont operotion up close or ot moximum
ronge. Good odiocent chonnel reiection combined with moximum sensitivity for best ronge. Single tuning slug for simplicity of
operotion. Comes complete with plug reody to operote.

Specificotions: Size I x l3/nx2Yz * Weight 2Yz oz. * Bottery requirement 6 volt (port of Moster bottery pock) * Current droin
9 mill idle, 50 mill on signol. Stondord frequency 26.995, others ovoiloble on order,

price $59.95
Pulsmoster Super regen receiver (3 volt operotion) $29.95

ITEM 4 MASTER BATTERY PACK
Designed for the Moster Multiplex. Contoins four 1200 MAH seoled rechorgeoble nickle codmium botteries plus the required
bottery complement for the receiver you ore using. Will operote the Moster Multiplex for l/z hours of dependoble flying between
chorges. Operoting time moy be extended greotly by chorging between flights with the Moster Field Chorger. Bottery pock
comes completely wired with plug reody to use. Size 37/e x3 x lVe. Weight l0 oz.

Price $25.9! complete

ITEM 5 MASTER PROPORTIONAL SERVO
Used for electricolly coupling oilerons to the Multiplex. One poir (two wired) ore oll thot ore rieeded to connect the "Moster
Proportionol Servo" to the Multiplex. Servo will foil sofe with the rudder servo in the "Moster Multiplex." Duol push rod
connections ore provided for strip-type oileron instollotions. Efficient wrop-up type spring neutrol provides logrithmic control oction
for fost smooth control.

Price $l 1.95

ITEM 6 MASTER FIELD CHARGER (not shown)
Speciol design chorger to be used ot home or ot the field. Operotes from l2 volt ccr bottery. Long cord provided to reoch model.
Output of 120 mills for properly chorging Moster bottery pock. lncludes chorge indicotor light to show operotion.

price 93.95

GLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS . P.O. Box 2854,, Sto. B . TOLEDO, OHIO



TWO GREAT NEW PROPORTIONAL TRANSMITTERS

FR.OM GLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS

MK II Pulsmitter
Hi-power oll tronsistor tone tronsmitter combined with

proven mechonciol design pulser to provide high power per-
fectly lineor pulsing with obsolutely no drift within o Pulse
speed ronge 02-28 pps.

o Control stick oction controls both pulse width ond pulse
rote plus pulse rote trim control for trimming elevotors in
f light.

o Light weight ond smoll size 8 x 6 x 3 for eose of hondling.

r Con be used for oll common pulse systems such os rudder
only, golloping ghost, simple simul ond the multiplex.

o ldeol componion for the multiplex.

o Lever switch for motor control.

At Your Fovorite Deoler or Direct 5995
o Less Botteries

Duplex Pulsmitter
Some Hi-power oll tronsistor tone tronsmitter os MK ll

model pulsmitter o Some lineor drift free mechonicol
design with the Pulser split into two seporote functions to
provide lever type fully proportionol control of two seporote
controls (such os rudder ond elevotor) o Eoch function
independent of one onother o Elevotor trim control pro-

vided for in-flight trim o Contoins lever switch for motor
control o Smoll size 8 x 6 x 3 ond light weight for eose of
hondling.

At Your Fovorite Deoler or Direct 5 995
. Less Botteries

DUPLEX PULSMITTER

Q/,oo Cu, fn"J,/ 8/nd*nr'o

MK II PULSMITTER

:.',i I

P.O. BOX 2864 STATION B TOLEDO, OHIO



FLYrhlG A TRUE PROPCRTIONAL SYSTEM

The target of achj-eve;nent for most radio conbrcL modelers is to f1y his
radio eontrol model wilh. the precision a"', bl'F/ce o.f a full size aircraft. This
achievement is possiblr: only if the c,::rlr,:l-'i. fun,-',.,1-c-.ns of hj-s r"adic conti'oI
equlpment very closely sirn.ulate that cf .--';s fL.Li* size countei'part, This close
assimilation is now pcssible vrith Glass Ci'-y iiicciei Bl-ectronics "Proport j-onal'l
radio control systems.

Ivlany years of reseai'ch, developrnent and refinement have gone in to the
Gl-ass City l-ine of "pl-oporiiCInal-" radio ccntroL equrpment. The equipment we
offer in this catalog is the cr-*iminatron of tn:s experience " Ib will off er you
a most reliable realisi;ic conNrol of yourr raqio controLl-ed model at a cost
considerably l-ess than ccmpetitive ful1 throw type control systems.

Flying your model with a control strck rather than push buttons or l-evers
will be an exciting new e;(perience for ycu,.. 'You ivill, now have that full and
complete control to ma.ke ve.ny smooth:ea,1si;.,: rrr*rr€uvers" Novr you will be abl-e
to make those truly prcr,c iaii.e-i-,fJ's &nci .-:i', -rg*c, P:-c;ure this. You start your
englne and retard the throtfie;o idle pc.1r:,-cn. Siep back a step or lwo and
check your controls fc:: proper operaLiolr" Trim yc,r.r elevator, with the elevator
trlm contro] on the rigirt side cf youl: F"rismrtier, to Lake off and climb
posltion (slight up trirn),, ACrranr'.e ti-ie ti,-'.-rbt.ie slightiy and taxi out (yol, have
steerabl-e tail wheel, of course) " Tu.r'n o.cwn,rri.nd ano. taxi to the end of the
runway. Retard the thr'otl,--e. f c idle ar"; ,:;i:-,. Recireck alf controls ( tfris is
good practlce any time)" Clea:: tne area '.a $se that no one else is landing.
Advance the throttle sligl,tiy a.nci taxi o..1. ?,ir'..he :Lr-n\^iev" Now advance the
throttl-e to ful1 and imm.edj.ateJ-y appJ-y r';-ilD i..ic;iei' ie:rgine toi'que ivill pull
the model bo the left). As speed picks r,o, t'e.t-ax slightiy on the right rudder
and appiy a little down elerrator and hcid it to:'alse the tail off the ground.
Keep it runnlng down the runv/ay in a straight iine by apptying smal-l amounbs of
controls, As you reach fJ-ying speed, gently pu11 back on the control- stick,
and you are alrborn. Almost irunediabely after breaking ground, relax the back
pressure on the control sticl< and let the cl--rnb trirn take over for the climb
out. After you reach your naneuivering altitude, crank in som.e down trim unt1l
your model f lies straight and. ierrel. Now you sta:"t ycur aaneuvers. With a
llttle practice you can do all tre maneuvers in the A.M.A" rule book, and you
w111 be Eb."ti'co do them smcothiy wj-tn full- control. at ali times" After you have
ftnished your maneuvers, you retard Lhe throttle and stai:i your landing approach.
As you retard the throttle you will start to crank in up trim in the efevator
to sLow your model down to the correct approach speed. I{ake your downwind pass,
turn onto base leg of your landing pattern, then turh onto final- approach. Use
your el-evator very gently on the turns to keep your approach speed oonstant and
well above the stall point of your model. Line up on the runway. You come over
the boundry at about the feet of altitude and begin your flareout. Al-low your
model to descend to 5 ft " then 2 ft. then start easing back on the control
st1ck. Not boo much now or you will float back up. Keep feeding in up
elevator. At about the same time you get the stick all the way back, your model
will touch down in a perfect 3 point landing. Let her ro11 out unt1l it loses
enough speed to turn it safely to taxi. Now taxi back to lreut-r starting point,
retard the throttle to idle and stop the engine. You have ;ust compleied one
of the most real-istic f lights imaginable with a modeL. airpiarie.

Flying like this takes practice. Radio control flying is a skill the same
as flylng a fuIl-size airplane" You must expect a li.tule misfortune and a few
"prangs" until you become famiLiar with your equipment and acquire 1,he necessary
practlce to become a skillful flier



The Crescenl
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Better Thqn

Ever

Mork III
Universol

Pulser
CRESCEilT AilIYERSAI PATSER

Now

Combines

fhe Best

Quolities Of

Both

Mechonicol

& Elecironic

Designr

Mark III

sT,LL 
$29e5

TH E O NE PU LSER

FOR ALL PULSE

PROPORTIONAL WORK

O PROVEN 
- 

Notionols winning mechonicol design, co.ntrols both pulse width & pulse
rote.

O PROVEN 
- 

The mechonicol pulser with the reloy key for cleoner shorper pulsing.

O PROVEN 
- 

Reliobility, mointoins odjustments & operotes foultlessly ofter months of
hord use.

O PROVEN 
- 

Economy - Months of normol operotion on one set of inexpensive floshlight
botte ries.

O PROVEN 
-Works 

with oll populor pulse proportionol control systems such os rudder
only, golloping ghost, simple-multi, ond the Crescent Multiplex.

O PROVEN-Mointoins obsolute lineority over entire speed ronge, mechonicol design
will not ollow it to drift. Speed ronge 2 to 30 P.P.S.

O Control stick spring looded & completely self neutrolizing. lt puts the "Feel" in flying.

O All controls ore odjustoble & once odjusted will stoy where you put them.

O Housed in o 5x 37ax2s/agreen oluminum cose thot moy be ottoched to o hond held
tronsmitter or plugged into o ground plone type tronsmitter.

O Not o kit - Comes ossembled, tested ond reody to go.

Tflts ts rilE At(swER r0 yoaR Pa$ER PR0?LEfils

Michigon Residents
Pleose include

4o,/o Stote Soles Tox

ORDER YOURS

FROM qLASS CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS
Box 2854 Sto. B

Toledo, Ohio



MAINTENANCE NOTES
FOR RADrO CONTR0L EQUIPIVTENT

We cannot over emphasize the need for periodic and adequatemaintenance on radio control equipment. CooO maintenance habits catlpredieate the success or failure of your radio control- equipment tcoperate to your satisfaction. Many malfunctions of R. C. gear areincorrectly blamed on poor equipmeht design when in realit! it is alack of understanding and poor maintenanc5 of the equipment that causesthe failure. In the following paragraphs we will cover some generalities
and precautions to be taken t- assure yourself of trouble:fre5 operarion.

The really simple things are sometimes completely overlooked in thegeneral maintenance of an R. C. model. The most common troubles lie inbroken wires, faulty plugs and switches.. dead or near dead batteries orbattery hol-ders that are loose or have corroded contacts. one of thesimplest yel most common causes of malfunction is poor, inad.equate tuningof the receiver to the transmitter. This one may seem hard to beLieve,but we have found it to be true in many cases 
"

Broken wires are a real bugaboo. They usually show up after a modelhas been flown for some time, n[t may occure before the model"g,;er getsto the flying fil-ed. A broken wire 1n many cases cannot be seen. ftis broken inside the insulation about a quarter inch away from a solderconnection. This type break often causes intermlttent operation andvibration trouble. Loose or "cold" solder joints will react the sameway. Broken wires can be found by pulting gentiy on each wire until youfind one on which the insulation lti.etches.- This will be your brokenwire. In mosL instaLLations, wires shouLd be kept as short as practicaLuld securely anchored aL least a half inch behind each sol-der joint to
P!op.flexing due to vibration. Certain types of commercially availableliquid rubber or "Goo" can also be used to anchor the wires at bhe solder
ijoint.

Faulty or worn plugs are also a hazard, to proper F,'. C. operation.P1ugs, after much use, wiff become so loose that they will make improperor intermittent contact and may even fall out. Badly worn or otherwisefaulty plugs are often bhe source of vibration troubl-es. The bestcourse of action in the case of a bad plug or socket is to replace it.Plugs should always be anchored securely in their sockets to make surebhey don't vibrate out when the model i; in the air.
Switches are one of the worst hazards " A large". heavy switch is not

always the answer. Stide switches are the nost commonly used switches for
R. C., and are the cause of the most troubLe. Most slide switches are
open on the ends. Dirt-. oil and other foreign material can get into theswilch and contaminate contacts causing fauliy operation. T[ey can also
coaL the contacts allowing the switch to be turned on bul creating a highresistance across bhe conLact thab wilL cause ycur receiver or seivo tooperate as tho the batteries were run down. A slic.le wwitch is arelatively simple mechanism, and can be disassembled, cleaned, adjusted

Continued on page 7



66e " Crescent" " Qo-?rround" Proporlional Sewo

THIS ONE SERVO GIVES YOU SELECTIVE PR,OPOR,TIONAI

RIGHT & IEFT R,UDDER + SETECTIVE POSITIONABTE MOTOR

CONTROT + COMPTETETY FAIL SAFE OPERATION.

CITY MODEL ELECTRONICS

FUtt PRICE

$3es

BOX 2864 STA B Tolcdo, Ohio

Pleose lnclude Check or Money Order With Your Order

HOW IT WORKS

Mounb your GO-AROUND SERVO on a bulkhead 1n
your model- with the base of the servo toward
the front and the motor shaft in a vertical
position with the gear end on top. The servo
may be contact cemented or bol-ted in place.
The servo may also be mounted on the side of
the model. The only change you must make w1l}
be changing the l-ocatlon of the l-ittl-e striker
pin. The pin is simply pulled out and pressed
into lhe auxiliary hole provided in the gear.
Normally, no adjustment wiLl be necessary for
the centering spring. If you feel adJustment
is necessary, you can tlghten the spring by
removing 1oops. If it is too tight, stretch it
slightly. Wire your servo per wiring diagram
shown. Observe servo motor polarities so bhat
when the GO-AROUND SERVO is stal-led against
one contact the motor control servo is
operating on the opposlte set of batteries.
Start your pulser. It may be operated anywhere
between 4 e, 12 pps. with equal resufts. Your
radio equipment will determine its most
desirable speed. AdJust the pulse width ratio
on your CRESCENT MARK II UNIVERSAL PULSER or
PULSMITTER so that you get control- reactlons
per sketches 2, 3& 4, and you are ready to go.
This servo FAILS SAFE. When no signal is
present, it will return the rudder to neutral-
and retard the throttle. Selective trimmabl-e
(any position) motor control may be had with
the GO-AROUND SERVO when used with the CRESCENT
MOTOR CONTROL SERVO. Note: Light welght, very
freely operatlng push rods and control surfaces
must be used with the GO-AROUND SERVO.
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MAINTENANCE NOTES CONT'D.

and reassenbled wlth very 11tt1e troubl-e. Watch your swltch.es c1ose1y,
they ean cause you uuch trouble "

Batterles have always been a problern" Wlth the d.evelopment of the
newer 1ow voltage all translstor recelver, nuch battery trouble has been
e1ln1nated. The lntroductlon of nlckle cadnlun batterles and power
converters have also helped the battery problem. If you use nl-cads,
lt 1s always best to solder then directly 1n to the clrcult and forget
about battery boxes. If you nust use battery boxes, they should be
per1od1ca11y cleaned. and checked. for corroslon on the contacts and for
proper contaet pressure, ZLnc carbon batterles should always be cbecked
under load before uslng then even 1f they are brand new. fn soue cases,
zlnc carbon cel1s w111 show proper voltage wlth no loail but w111 not be
capable of nalntalnlng 1t when a 1oad. ls app11ed.

Proper recelver tunlng 1s often overlooked, as a source of troubLe
but 1s nore often than not the cause of poor range and lnproper operatlon.
You should always fol-Iow the nanufacturers recomnendatlons as closely as
poss1b1e. ff you are new at the gane, try to get help fron a nore
experleneed Ro C. nodeler, ft 1s always good practlce to check recelver
tunlng before each flylng sesslon. ft rnay take a llttle t1ne, but lt
eay save you a crack up. troose conponnents 1n a recelver and especlally
a loose tunlng slug that w111 vlbrate out of posltlon ean a.lso cause very
serlous trouble "

Glass Clty Mod,el Eleetronlcs Pulse Proportlonal R. Co gear 1s bulLt
around^ baslc nechanleal prlnclples" A neehanlcaL functlon 1n thls
appllcatlon 1s generally superlor to 1t's electronlc counterpart ln that
lt 1s not subJect to teuperatrrre, huutdlty and. voltage varlatlons, Once
lt 1s ad.Justed, lt w111 retaln ltts settlng for an lndeflnlte perlod of
tlne. As wlth any uechanlcal functlon, although, lt wllL requlre a
Llnlted anount of nalatenance.

Proper lubrlcatlon ls the nost iloportant slngle lteu to conslder 1n
the suecessful use of a nechanleal un1t. Adequate lubrlcatlou 1s a
nust but oyer lubrlcatlon can be Just as serlous a problen as no
l-ubrlcatfEE-?t all.

A great deal of tj-ne has been spent by Glass City Model Xlectronlcs
on testlng and developlng the correct naterlals for the dlfferent
appJ-lcatlons 1n the Crescent nechanlcal R. C. systern. For lnstance, the
naterlal used for the wlper ln the Crescent Unlversal Pulser and
Pulsnltter 1s a speclal type stalnless steel selected to glve unlforn
aetlon wlth a very low rate of wear. If the reconmended. graphlte lubrlcant
1s used. 1n a conselentlous nanner, the wlper w111 wear for several
seasons before lt 1s necessary to replace lt" ft then can be replaced at a
cost of 50 cents.
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SIMPLE-MULTI
Thc simplc-multi systcm is designed {or the Sundoy flyer who hos good single
chonncl rodio cquipment, would like to get into multi chonnel ond doesnot
wish to spcnd thc lorgc sum of moncy for oll new equipment. This systemwill
givc him proportionol right ond left rudder ond selectivc up ond down elevotor.
The rudder control ond clcvolor control ore enlirely selective, there is no
3cqucncc lo go thru. When hc Aives o control commond, he will get just whot
hc commonds. Another importont feolure of the syslem is the speed of control.
It is iust os fosl os ony multi system, ond fostcr thon some. This system
(simplc mulri) is in the lntcrmcdiote clossificotion in the A.M.A. rules,

HOW IT WORKS
The entire systcm is designcd oround the "Crescent" mechonicol pulser ond
lhe "Crcscent" "Go-Around" scrvo. These lwo ifems plus your prasenl single
chonnel rodio equipmenl ond ona stondord Mighty Midgel motor is oll thot is
rcqu i red.

First set up your "Go-Around" scrvo per the instruc?ion sheel. You moy use
eithcr thc push rod or torque rod for ruddcr control. Wire in rhc Mighty Midger
clcvotor scryo per thc wiring diogrom on this shecl ond instoll rhcelevotor
linkogc per your pcr{crcncc using eithcr torque rod or push rod. The Mighry
Midgct clcvolor servo musl hovc slops offixcd to tho lorge gcor so os lo limit
lhc rotolion ro 180o. Artoch o ncutrolizing rubber bond to thc elevotor scrvo
cnd odjust lhc lension so thot it will return the scrvo to centcr buf will ollow
lha scrvo lo go to full position when powcr is opplied.

Wirh fhe servo ond rccciver inslollotion complete ond the botterics in plocc,
you will notq thot wirh rhe ruddar scrvo switch off both servos will remoin in
ncutrol. Whcn thc rudder servo switch is turned on ond no signol is being givcn
tha rcccivcr thc ruddcr should go oround thru right rudder position ond bock lo
nculrol. Whcn thc "Go Around" servo hiis it's contocl lcver it willclose o set
ol conlocls thot should givc you up elcvolor. lf you get thc wrong conlrol,
rcvcrsc ihc wircs on lhc scrvo motor. After you hovc this operoting corrcctly,
lurn on your reccivcr ond send o solid signol lo ii from your lronsmitler. The
rcccivcr rcloy should pull in ond hold. Thc "Go-Aroundt' servo will rhen go
rhru lcfl ruddcr posiiion ond slrikc thc contoct lever ogoin but in the oppositc
dircciion. This should give you ncutrol rudder ond down elevotor. Now turn on
thc pulscr. The "Go-Around" scrvo should stort oscilloting ond should go to
cGnlGr or top nautrol position, os shown on rhe "Go-Around" instruction shecl,
Movc lhe conlrol stick on your "Cresccnl" pulscr to the right unfil you gct full
right ruddcr ond odjusf the crodle stop screw on the pulser for this position. lf
you 9o loo |or, the "Go-Around" servo will go beyond full righr posiiion ond
bump thc up elavolor conloct. Repeol this odjustment for left rudder posilion,
Whcn the machonism is odiustad correclly, no mofler whot rudder position you
orc holding, whcn you press lhe block button (no signol) on the pulser, lhc
ruddcr will go to neutrol ond you will gct up elcvolor, Whcn the red button is
pushcd you will gct nculrol rudder ond down elevolor.

As borh 3cryos or. oparoted in o stollcd condition when o full control is givan,
il i3 bcst ro doublc chcck your wiring to insure lhol both servos do not stoll
using tho somc sct of boiicrias ot lhe some timc, This condition con bc checked
by rcmoving onc a6l o{ scrvo bottcries ond tronsmitting o signol. lf rhe "Go-
Around" sarvo strikcs thc contocl ond docs nol move the elevotor servo, thc
systcm is wircd corrcctly. lmpropcr wiring con be correcied by ravcrsing wircs
on the rcccivcr rcloy ond/or on fhe servos.

Flying is vcry simplo os your oirplonc will fly iust os it did on rudder only
until you give il o signol for up or down elevoior. A,fter some proctice ond using
o good oirplonc design you con occomplish olmost oll the A.M.A. Rodio Con-
lrol stunl moncuvars with ihis sysicm. Molor conlrol moy bc odded simply ond
incxpcnsivcly, Ask obout thc Crescent "Simple Multi" motor control unit.

Cr.rcmt
Go"Aromd Swo

Crescent Pulser $29.95

Crescent "Go-Around" Scwo $8.95

Crrrcot
Elevctor Sdo



ORDER SHEET
RECOMMENDED EQUIPMENT

FOR PULSE PROPORTIONAL CONTROL

Crescent Mark III Universal Pulser - 29.95

Crescent Mark fI Pulsmitter less batteries - ,9.95

Crescent Duplex Pulsmitter less batterles - 59.95

Mark II Multlplex Multi Proportional Serrvo Pack - 49.95

Crescent Go-Around Servo - B.gS

Crescent Motor Control- Servo - 8,95

Crescent Elevator Servo - 8,95

Crescent Proportlonal All"eron Servo - n.95
Min-X Powermlte Transmitter - 34,95

Wired Battery Pack f or Mult1p1ex - specifiii" f or 3 volt
or 6 volt receiver - 25,95

Min-X Compact all- translstor Tone Receiver
( special ior pulse work) - 29.95

Min-X Convertlble aLl translstor receiver 6 volb
(special for pulse work) - 39.95

" 

- 

Superhet Sinele Channel 6 volt ("pucial for
puise) rec&tTer - 59.g5

loo ohm mlniature relay (Cem or 0 & S) - 3"95

Mighty Midget Motor - 2.95

Burgess CD 9 900 M.A"H. Ni-Cad Battery - 5.5O

*"1 1200 M.A.H" Ni-Cad Battery - 5.5O

Pen'CelL s1ze Nlckle Cadmium Battery - 2,75

All orders wil-l be shipped parcel post, postpald withln the Contlnental
United States. Please a1low 7 to 10 days from date of order for parcel
post delivery.

No. Items Ordered SHIP T0

Total Price

Sales Tax (tuicn. res 
"add 4%)

Total Price


